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Welcome to our monthly news update for Horsforth
School’s £5million expansion programme. Morgan
Sindall Construction have been awarded the contract
to deliver the new facilities, which will increase the
school’s capacity from 1,400 to 1,765 pupils.
Construction works
The new scheme will be built on the school grounds,
with new tennis courts extending on to the site of the
former Adult Training Centre. It will be accessed
during the build phase from Church Lane. In April
our welfare units arrived and we established the site
compound: hoarding was erected and we installed
tree protection to the school side of the site. This
month we will erect hoarding and tree protection to
the former Adult Training Centre side of the site and
a temporary Public Right of Way diversion will be
created. We will prepare the ground for the new
tennis courts and a haulage road will be installed.
During the build the Morgan Sindall Construction
team will implement the following measures to
minimise the impact of our works on local residents:
Restricted working hours 8am to 5pm
Regular road sweeper visits to ensure roads
accessing site are kept clean and free from mud
• Restricted delivery hours to avoid clashes at
school drop-off times and to minimise traffic
• All parking to be on site to minimise impact on
surrounding roads
• Regular communication with local residents
to keep them informed of site works
•
•

Community engagement
The Morgan Sindall Construction team have donated
laptops to Horsforth School to support home learning
for students who need to isolate. Graduates in our
site team have been busy making ‘Day in the Life’
videos in which they talk about their career
experiences and explain the responsibilities of their
job roles to help inform Horsforth School students
about careers in the construction industry.

 (Above from top) The new school facilities; Morgan
Sindall Construction project manager, Nick Theos,
meets Horsforth School students to hand over laptops
donated to support home learning for isolating students.
If you have any questions, please call round
to our site offices located off Church Lane.
Site working hours: Monday to Friday 8am-5pm
Your 24hr contact for this project is:
Nick Theos – Project Manager
07966 158814 Nick.Theos1@morgansindall.com
Every endeavour is being made to minimise impact
on local residents. If there are any issues please
use the above details to contact Morgan Sindall
Construction, who will address immediately.
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